T HE instrument* and catheterst used in the fiberoptic oximeter described earlier' can also be applied to the colorimetric measurement of indicator substances such as Cardiogreen.+ With such a technic, momentto-moment changes in indicator concentration may be measured instead of the average concentration obtained with conventional instruments. Furthermore, no more sampling of blood is necessary than the small amount required for calibration of the injectate.
T HE instrument* and catheterst used in the fiberoptic oximeter described earlier' can also be applied to the colorimetric measurement of indicator substances such as Cardiogreen.+ With such a technic, momentto-moment changes in indicator concentration may be measured instead of the average concentration obtained with conventional instruments. Furthermore, no more sampling of blood is necessary than the small amount required for calibration of the injectate.
The essential differences from the method described earlier for the determination of oxygen saturation,1 in which the ratio of reflected light intensities at 805/660 m,u is utilized, lies in the application of the ratio 910/805-myk wavelengths in the "high' speed instrument. While the reflected 805-m,u light intensity is inversely proportional to the concentration of indocyanine green, under constant flow and turbulence, 910-my light is unaffected by this indicator and therefore may serve as a reference intensity. This is necessary, since considerable fluctuation in the 805-m,u reflected light intensity is noted if the catheter is not in a continuously uniformly From the Cardiopulmonary Laboratory, Children 344 flowing stream of blood. Thus, the ratio 805 my/910 m)u is virtually unaffected by changes in flow and turbulence. The catheters are the same as used for oximetry. 1 The conversion from oximetry to dye measurement may be made without removing the catheter from the patient. Nineteen determinations of cardiac output were done by this means, in 13 instances with simultaneous measurement of cardiac output through a densitometer § by the integrated sample technic of McNeely and Gravallese. 2 It was found that the rapid response time of the "high speed" machine permitted recognition of a step-function ( fig. 1 ) similar to that seen in thermodilution curves recorded from a rapid-response thermistor. This characteristic was utilized for the calculation of ventricular volumes from three curves when the tip of the fiberoptic catheter was placed in the ascending aorta and the injection occurred in the left ventricle. From the stepwise decrease in indicator concentration, the end-diastolic volume could be calculated according to the formula stated by Holt4 and clinically applied by Bristow's group5 and Gorlin and co-workers6 to thermodilution curves. Since in our cases, the injectate could easily be quantitated, the same curves were utilized for the calculation of cardiac output.
After injection in the pulmonary artery, a distinct step-function was found, both on the upstroke and downstroke of the curves recorded in the aorta. In persons without regurgitation, the diastolic portions of the curves were horizontal, whereas a declining slope Com parisont of un/dictordiution cnuccs ciulla in I/ic ascenidinig cort/c by fiberoptics amcd fromi puhmontary artery by conventiontal miethodl uttilizitng a densitoncter. In contrast to the smootlh dowuslope of the detnsitomecter recordlijg, there is' ca distinct "step-futnction' oit the nipstroktc and(l dotcnti-slhpw of ti/c' fibcroptic irecordhing was seen withi aortic regurgitation. 1t w as proposed thtat the ratio of systolic ovxcr diastolic changes in concentration of inidicator in thle aorta, where the l)eat-to-leat chalinge was relatively linlear, would give ani estimate of the ratio of total stroke volume over reguirgitant volume.'
The degree of aortic regurgitation was neasured by this means in a patient in-wbhorn biplane aclngiocardiograply permitted a roulglh estimate of the severity of the regurgitation.
The priniciple Wxas also tested in a model with xvarying, hut pr-edetermined and measurable, degrees of reguirgitation, by meanis of a thermistor xvith a responise timiie of 0.025 seconid tilizing, cold saline as the indicator. It is niot the pu-rpose of this study to detail the results obtained vitlh these technics but rather to demon strate their possible applieation to existing clinical problems. Conisequiently, only limited patient material is presented.
Materials and Methods
Fromn the group of patienits described in the previous stuidyl nine cases were selected. They represenitec1 the range of ages stuidied (332 to 21 Years) and hald either nio significanit heart disease or mild to moderate ao-tic valve disease.
In all cases, the fiberoptic cathete xvwas placed (irculaion, Volumte XXXI, Adarch 1965 in the aor ta vil retrograde arterial catheterization. 8 The injection of dve xvas made into the suiperior venia eava, ptulmonary artery, or left venitricle. (The latter reached bv the r-etrograde technic.) All nine patients had fully satuirated airterial b1)0(1l. In all buit one, muiltiple fiberoptic cuirves wer-e obtained, so that 19 recordings xvere available for cleterminatioin of cardiac ouitput (tahle 1 ).
In 13, the fiberoptic catlheter recordin-gs wvere miiade fr-om-ii the sarme inijection of (Cardiogreen that servedl for the car-diae output cletermiinationi 1)v the UsLual integrated sam-iple technic.2' ) In ninie of these, the tip of the catheter thr-ough which blood was withdrawn for den-isitonmetric measure-1men-lt was placeci as c-lose to the fiberoptic tip as po)ssiible. Withdraw-al of bloodxvas carried ouit by a constal-nt withdrawal puiilp* at a r-ate of 38.2 n-il. per miii uote.
The ii'jectaite usually con-isisted of appr-oximlgiate-Iv 5 mg. of Cardiogreen dlissolved in distilled w,ater with 90img. of albutmin for stabilization. Occasionally uip to five timl-es this a-moount of dye was utsedl. Alicjuots of this miiixtuire of 1 ml., neasuredl hr volumetric pipettes, we-re rapilly inijectedt throUgh the samille pipette at various sites of the circulatory svsteimi (tabl:Ie 1) The mixture vas fhtishecl withi X mil. of normal saline connected ini line to the voluimetric pipette so that the intdicatorxas (lelivered as a bolus. After completiont of the inijectioins, the saime voluIIm-e of inidicator was fluLshed fi-roim the same pipette intc a 1,000-ml. flask conitaininog 10 Gin. of albumin dissolved in salin-e. Spectrophotometric measuiremenit of the inijectate in this volutme was thleni macle in a Beckimtan mlcodel-lB spectrophotometer at 80S niju. T'Ie concentration of indicator in the plasma space of the sariiple collected by the xvithdrawal puimp was similarly mneasur1ed. From these data, the denisitometer-cardiac ouitputt vas leterminlied as indicated by MeNeely and Gra-vellese2 anid others.9' Sinice the color indicator is in the platsma space, anIl-d consequenitly the 910/'805 ratio is affected by the hematocrit level, it xw as necessarv to calibrate the fiberoptic systemn xvith the patient's own blood.
At the end of the procedure, 8 ml. of hepariniized arterial blood wvere vithdrawn. Small aliquots, exactly 1 1,000, (0.008 ml.) of the volume in whicih the indicator was mixed, xvere obtained friom the same inidicator imiixture uised in the patient by means of a Hamnilton miiicr-o syringe.t Xn DYE-DILUTION CURVES WITH FIBEROPTICS 8 ml. of the fully saturated blood. After each increment was added and thoroughly mixed, the reflection ratio was measured during vigorous stirring. Thus, up to eight successive readings were obtained. The change in the output of the ratioing device after each increment of dye was termed "calibration deflection." Their average was employed in the calculation of the cardiac output. Changes in saturation would cause small changes in the intensity of the 910-m,u light which in turn would cause artifacts in the measurement of dye concentration. All the patients studied were fully saturated. No change in saturation was expected during the inscription of these dye-dilution curves, nor during the calibrations. The system was not tested in unsaturated blood.
Since the output of the fiberoptic catheter reflects the concentration of dye recorded against time, the area inscribed under the curve may be expressed in terms of millimeters * seconds. The correction to obtain an exponential curve was performed in the usual fashion through replotting on logarithmic scale. In 12 of the 19 curves, this correction was unnecessary, since the rapid response of the instrument permitted the curve to reach baseline before recording the first recirculation of indicator. All areas were measured in triplicate by planimeter. The cardiac output was then calculated by the following formula:
(60) (Calibration deflection) (Curve area, corrected) Cardiac output determined in this fashion was compared with that obtained by the standard integrated sample technic and the correlation was calculated.
Three curves in two patients (F.E. and F.C., table 1) were recorded with the "slow speed" instrument previously described.' In this instrument the 660-m,u wavelength was employed as reference wavelength. In these curves, no clear step-function could be recognized on the downslope. Consequently, they were used for calculation of cardiac output only.
Since the rapid response time of the "high speed" fiberoptic instrument permitted the recognition of a clear step-function in the dye-dilution curves, Cardiogreen was injected as indicator into the body of the left ventricle in two patients, in an attempt to measure end-diastolic volume (table 2). In three curves, analysis of the down slope of the curves obtained from the ascending aorta was carried out. In keeping with previously described methods,3 4 the following formula was used: Volume XXXI, March 1965 where EDV= end-diastolic volume, FSV= forward stroke volume calculated from the cardiac output derived from this curve, and C0 and Cl, + 1 = the difference in dye concentration between baseline and that at time n, and n + 1, respectively.
Starting with the first clearly distinguishable step on the downslope (usually the third beat after the curve began, or the first beat after the peak of the curve was inscribed) the ratio C+ I C11 was calculated for four to six successive beats, and an average was derived. In eight of the 12 curves recorded by the "high speed" instrument after injection into the superior vena cava or pulmonary artery, a step-function similar to that obtained after left ventricular injection could be C, + 1 seen. In these, only the ratio 1-C was cn expressed in per cent, as actual calculation of EDV or ESV would be inaccurate. The analysis of the curves for the assessment of aortic regurgitation is schematically given in It is known that the catheter tip is able to measure a dye-concentration gradient existing over a given distance within 0.07 second, and it could be assumed that the same characteristics of flow occurred during forward as well as backward flow (whether laminar or turbulent) and that the point at which measurements were made was relatively representative of the crosssectional flow in the aorta by leaving the catheter in a constant position. Consequently, the ratio of the systolic change (A) divided by the change in deflection between the onset of systole to the end of diastole (B) was considered to reflect the ratio of actual total stroke volume to the effective forward stroke volume. This hypothesis was tested in a model in which forward stroke volume, regurgitant volume, and rate could be varied over a wide range.
Since the "high speed" instrument was not available for these model studies, the formula could only be tested by the thermodilution method. The virtually identical response times of both systems permitted an analysis of the formula which would be valid for both methods. Exact measurements of these parameters were correlated with the 347 HUGENHOLTZ ET AL. :39* Fromn foiir cixves o)btaiie(l from-ii the ascendhing aorta after inijection of Cardiogreeni into the puilmonary artery ini a patienit (A.C.) wxith aortic regunrgitation, the reguri-gitanit fraetioni ai1 voltimiie xvexie also calciilatedl (table 4). The degree of regLurgitationi calcuilated ini A.C. was comiipar-ed wvith that estimi-.ated ly l)iplane anigiocardligraLims.
Results
The results of the cardiac ouitput determ-nination by the densitometer and fiberoptic tech- 3S49 nics are given in table 1. In 13 patients simultaneous curves were wvritten (figs. 1 and 3) . There was close agreement between the results of these calculations as shown by the correlation coefficient of 0.985 ( fig. 4 ). The regression equation is y = 1.00x + 0.05 (stand-ard error of the estimate 0.16 L./min.). Since the measurements fell over the usual range of the normal resting cardiac output (2.37 to 8.39 L./min., ages 332 to 21), this method approximates the accuracy of other dye-dilution methods for estimating cardiac output. Injection of 5 ). Results are too few to have much significance, but they are in close agreement wvith those obtained by Bristow5 and Gorlin", by the thermodilution method, and mainly serve to ....SA PL iff .;
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indicate that the step-function on these curves indeed permits calculation of the FSV/EDV ratio and therefore of end-diastolic or endsystolic volume. Since an equally clear-cut step-function was recognized after injection of the indicator into the pulmonary artery and even into the superior vena cava and sincein the absence of significant aortic regurgitation the 1 cl+ 1 ratio was in close agree-C1 ment to that obtained after left ventricular injection in our data as well as in those reported from the thermodilution technic,v s'; these ratios are given as an empirical finding (table 2, fig. 6 ). The amounts of regurgitation determined in the model by direct measurement and by the thermodilution method are given in table 3. Over a iv ide range of stroke volume and degree of regurgitation, a linear correlation exists between these methods. The correlation coefficients between the actual measured total flow/forward flow and the value determined Iby the thermodilution method are as follows:
AORTA.... fig. 7 ). These finidings appecar in keeping withl the s;mall anunutt of regurgitanct volum-e shiowni by anigiiocardiography illt elnl-(dastoleilt this pati nilt (fi(g. 8).
Disussilon
Thlle highly sigilificant corrilatioin ( r 0.985) hetwreen the tx() imnethoods emn-ployer for the measurement of cardiac output imidicates tlhat, withlini the limiiitatioi-ns iml)osed l1 the clye-diltutioni principle itself, this type olanalysis is (quite, accurate. In additioti, it has the advantage of l)eing rapid an1d oincomplicated. The ahsence of any tneed for accurate xvithdrawal of hlood past a cuvette or otherw sen-sing elemient con stitu tes another advantagc that hardly needs to he stressed. It IllutstrCation of a cutr;ve in a patienitt iwithl aortic reguritation. FIroot the dleclin1e in (diye coitcctration hetweeni begin-systole aid cerid-diastoleshioun in the step.s of thle upstroke, tlte reguirgitautt stroke voliumie cold-il he calcuilatedl. T'eic sampling hy1 the dentisitomneter eatieter occurred fr-onl thle.sanme site' ill dte as-celndinlgt arta. sensing elemenit may b:e placed at any convenicnt location within the cardiovascular svstem, permitting measuirement of regional floNss. Finally, attachment to an automatic area-integratinu device is possible and could indeed result in imnimcdiate report of cardiac output., a long-souight goal.
The remainider of the results of this study are only meant to illustrate the versatility, simplicity, anid accuracy of thiis ne"s technic.
The possibility of measurement of enddiastolic voluime tlhrotuigh thermodilution technics" f has recently l)een demonstrated. Sinec thermodiltution curves cani only be calibrated with great difficuilty, dye-dilutioni ecrrves are uisuially employed in additioni to calculate the cardiac ouitputit. Froin the combiination of these data tlhe iend-diastolic anid cind-systolic volumes are theni obtained. Witlh the present technic, the aetaial curve area recorded, after left ventricular injection of the indicator, maiy at the same timie be used for cardiac output determlrination, tlhtus makinlg the voltime calcuilationis more accurate and simple. It was of interest to ol)serve that even after peripheral injection of the inidicator, a distiinct step-ftuction couild be recognized on the dowuslope ( fig. 1 ). WVhile tlhe forward flow of iindicator inito the left xventricle, after I)ulmonary artery inijectioni, miul.st result in a lonlger inijection periodc thani after dIirect left xventricuilar inljectionl anl thlius theoretically shouild invalidate anxv calculation of left ven- tricular end-diastolic volume, it was surprising to find little difference between the I _ C+ 1 C"l ratios calculated after left ventricular or pulmonary artery injection (table 2) . This would suggest either that the majority of indicator reaches the left ventricle in a time interval much shorter than previously considered or that even after direct left ventricular injection, complete mixing requires a much longer interval than is realized. In several cases the fast response of the instrument permitted determination of build-up time (base to peak) which was practically equal whether it followed left ventricular injection or pulmonary artery injection. In these patients (table 2) the end-systolic and end-diastolic volumes calculated from the ratios 1 -c+ I gave results in close agreement with each other and with those obtained after left ventricular injection (figs. 5 and 6). Since this was not a universal experience and since the declining portion of the curve after distal injection will continue to influence the wash-out curve in an unpredictable fashion, left ventricular injection should remain an essential requisite for the accurate calculation of end-diastolic and end-systolic volume. The observation of a reproducible and measurable decline in the diastolic portion of the step-function of the curve after distal injection (superior vena cava or pulmonary artery) of the indicator suggests that a method for quantitating aortic regurgitation exists.
Within the limits of this type of analysis, a significant correlation was obtained between the predicted and measured amounts of regurgitation in a model under different conditions of total flow. It was unfortunate that the fiberoptic method could not be subjected to the same analysis as the thermodilution method. Since in both systems the instrument response times were similar and the underlying principles identical, the highly significant correlation coefficients indicate that conclusions about these results may be applied to both methods. As pointed out above, how-ever, the fact that cardiac output can be determined from the same curve makes the fiberoptic dye-dilution method preferable. In addition, in the clinical situation loss of indicator substance, after pulmonary artery injection of cold saline, may become a significant factor of error with the thermodilution method, particularly if a slow circulation time exists.
Since the measurements made in this study were limited to the model, they may not directly be applicable to the clinical situation. The results in one patient with moderate regurgitation suggest, however, that even mild degrees of regurgitation may be detected (table 4, fig. 7 ) and that the method is reproducible. That the degree of regurgitation in this patient is indeed moderate is shown in figure 8 , where, during late diastole only, the area immediately below the valve became opacified. At no time did the contrast medium reach the apex or opacify other areas of the left ventricular cavity as is usually observed in significant aortic regurgitation. The pulse pressure was normal and the left ventricular end-diastolic volume (containing both the regurgitant volume and "forward" end-diastolic volume) was top normal at 194 ml. (125 ml./M.2). The calculated amounts of aortic regurgitation of 5.1, 5.0, 4.5, and 7.6 ml. per beat or 422 ml. per minute during the four outputs that were analyzed therefore agrees quite well with the clinical appraisal and confirms that even small degrees of regurgitation can be detected and measured by this method.
The data presented in table 3 show that circumstances in the model could be varied widely and possibly extended beyond those expected in clinical aortic regurgitation. Yet a satisfactory correlation between the measured and calculated amounts was obtained over the full range. It made little difference whether data from the upstroke of the curve (r =0.920) or from the downstroke (r = 0.875, fig. 9 ) were used, although the best results were achieved by combining ratios obtained from the entire curve (r 0.928). Thus, ratios of total stroke volume/forward Circulation, Volame XXXI, March 1965 354 DYE-DILUTION CURVES WITH FIBEROPTICS35 stroke volume up to 3.0, representing 20 ml. of regurgitant and 10 ml. of forward flow per total stroke volume of 30 ml., could be estimated with a standard error of the estimate of this ratio of 0.21. Such severe regurgitation is probably rarely seen in clinical practice. Since the scatter around the line of ideal identity is smaller in the mid and lower ratios, the data suggest that even for moderately se'vere or mild degrees of regurgitation this may prove a valuable technic.
In conclusion, it can be stated that with a simple change in optical filters from those used for determination of oxygen saturation, the same fiberoptic instrument and catheter can be employed for accurate and continuous measurement of indicator substances in vivo.
By this means, cardiac output can be determined while selective injection of the indicator (indocyanine green in these studies) permits the assessment of end-diastolic volume and end-systolic volume. In addition, in aortic regurgitation this method permits calculation of the amount of regurgitant flow.
Summary
The fiberoptic instrument and catheters described in the preceding study were employed in the measurement of indocyanine-green concentrations in the circulatory system by a simple change of filters.
Cardiac output was calculated from the recorded curves in 19 instances. In 13 of these, the results were compared with cardiac output determinations simultaneously obtained by a conventional method. There was good agreement for each of the values obtained (range 2.37 to 7.32L./min., r = 0.985). The only blood withdrawn in each patient was the 8 ml. needed for calibration. Distinct step-function was seeIn in the descending as well as the ascending portions of the curves. In three instances left ventricular injections were done and end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes calculated. The results are similar to those reported for thermodilution methods.
Circulation, Volume XXXI, AMarch 1965 From the rapidly changingr concentration of dye within one cardiac cycle in the presence of aortic regurgitation, a formula was derived by which the amount of regurgitation could be calculated. This metho,d was tested in a model where regurgitation varied up to twice the forward stroke volume by means of a thermodilution method. Good agreement between measured and calculated degrees of regurgitation (r 0.928) in 26 observations is shown. The application of the formula to a patient with proven aortic regurgitation is demonstrated.
